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ISpecial Sale of Broken Lilies inl
5 n

fion's, Mis' and Boys' Clotting
S 2

g On Nov. 1st we moye tojmr new store,
254-25- 6 Commercial street and in order
to open up with a clean new stock we
have made a special reduction of

E

a

J3 JC

I On 300 men's and boys' suits. These
have been segregated and placed on sep-- 1

arate counters. The value or our goods

is known and the to
1 get such values at the prices we

quote does not often occur. :: ::

g 296 COMMERCIAL STRERT. g

Repairing
Watch...

Of tho finest workinaiiflliip Is a
branch of our business that wo
give special attontlon to, Our re-
pairing department is conducted
with tho utmost caro nnd skill,
diamonds aro reset, nnd jowolry of
all kinds is repaired In tho most
perfect mannor, besides optical
work oi nil kinds.

Cf T. Pomeroy
288Com'ISt.

Stale ot Oruton 1

Couuty of llirlou

a
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Watchmaker and Optician

till

This is to Certify

SAlcto, Off, Ail?. 21. 1WI

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid.
To nliom thoie prPwiiH tball oome, (.frtetlnf,

About fourteen yean kluco at liliu emi of age
1 met wUli all atxjlJenl which cauteu u
to uir tulno and iItIc bona wblei reault

Injury

the forma lull of humped liouller and til
In

In. a
liortwilnro( l'ie walPtaud Ul.iciu utoflii- -

twmal urvau and kluirtciiiuie of about two
lncliinolonu liaiii Ixjuvk-- u tUe kue and III p.
Inadd'tlon o the outward aiiarnre of mjr
Ixidy a Hbtivti drfcCrlbod In March 1MM 1 waa
taVen wlltia wTere alt, k of m Urippo fnira
the eflcui of vnlch 1 tuOVrtfd greatly with wy
lutnetaDd hvart. and wuwiiln May luXI oame
to and bi;au treatmtini with Ir J K ttokmj
condition u about a follow Culd jmr-fcr-

no manual labor, 1 ould not i:oop lu pick
auuhluK from the floor. Could gel about ilia
Uouwonb with difficulty, and Ki"8 p Main
ku next U InipoutMe UmM utti my Unit
only wllb dttuculty and ou of thtrm n aa much
waied My nertom ijitem waa badly wrecked
HaJooush anJ teyere paiu on luag and heart,
110 appetite, could ileep only lu broken ipulli,
and in uiauy wayi tutrerwl alrauat (variant and
ludMrlbab(e avoniea. InahortI waa aa much
deadaaatWe. frevioudy to my atiaek of l.a
Orippel wa treated orer a period of year by
man) phyaloian u uo eff euve purpow

My pergonal appearanoe at thia tima It
t'aislit lu the back aa auyone Mr watkal

limb retorel lo normal life aud but little mote
than half au Inch ahwlar itaau the other. Hare
free ue of my llmbi and oau go up klalrs o&e
foot after the other with perfect eaae My
waJllU lenxtbeulug. cau tuiuft to the floor
wliheate, cau get alxiutauddo prel muhany and everything otlur well petipUt call do

My appetite la ipfendld aleep touudly aud am
abaoluiely fiee from pain.

Having llred lu Dr. Cook'i family for rearly
a year I have aeen rauah of the etfeec of hii
trealinent upon othert, and cau truly and
r',!?,'.1 recommend the Dookir and bia med-Jei.-

o all lu any way afflictedThe Uootor a treatment lutbtaeaie waa
txutiw' ?tlt'7 If"'ntered No tmvtt to the ueSf..B,5',1, P?ue or other melhlbeing employed

WUUnBoeanbaomhMMyed iu UU ywinltyabout tiliHi yeara.
ilLJV.lKl'0"111 aro Pajj acquaintamot aud eberaUy aub-aori-be

to the truth of tbe forvoiar tuteMaat

a. vauuctjirkiture.L. . - -- - I" " .VT-- - w.ouuwiiwxi ami aworn to Defarday of An. lfc. thto

ocai auaoeeu.
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Our Stock is Never
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Only our priroa nro fcaled down
to the lowest notch, and wo prido
ourselves upon the fact that wo
Bull tho beat and purest llquora
ami wlnea at prices lower man
anywhere elpo. .Many of our
choicest branda can only bo pur
cha8oJ across our counters.

J. P. ROGERS,
Wholesale and Retail Liauor

218-22- 2

Commercial
Street.

Dealer

Just Received from Holland,
a choice assortment of...

. Hyacinth,
Tulip and

Crocus Bulbs

SEEDMEN

The finest Bulbs ever shown
In this cit- y-

GOVERNOR
GOING

TO OHIO
Governor (iter will leavo October 17

for Columbus, O., to participate in that
Btjt, making stump speeches for the
Republicans. Mrs. (Jeer will accompany
the Governor. They will return im
mediately after olection and expect to be
homo about Novmnber 10.

Salted Spanish
Peanuts

THE SPA
Peanut Roaster

114 State Street. Salem, Oreeon.

THE DAILY JOURNAL.

Holland

m

as

Want It for parlor, library, dlnlntr room or
room, or do you want a clock for tbe kitchen.

We have clocks of every
Ktarllnt. IB oak CAW for

I Cathedral gong for 0 to 10.00.

RESCUE
OF MISS

STONE

May Meet the Fate of
English Party,

The Alountain on the Turk'
ish Frontier Being
sieged.

and

ing
now

RIP Vetch tllO eminent of China and the United States., G. tlio Venezuelan

HCadS OT Her 'day, he will nail acorns bo land
Ion the American Mnru Line steamor, about 3000 men Pajaro, near the port

Beforo leaving for Boston' of Ilacba. Cnatio dototmlned
Loxt.ov. Oct. lO.-- Wlh reference ,Mt Leiaid: capture Hlo Ilacba any coat

ho Uiat tho Turkish arid, Th ,lttIldcd mo by th6. euro a good baala of operations upon
Bulgarian troopa aro tho' i., Mr troali Oceana mid tlio Colombian conit.

of MisB Stone, the Globe aaya .. .,, .... :.,, rf,,it u..ivnii i.i fmmwitu unina umw-- u .........,.... .wv.... .......
considers a useless movement that

ehould bo suspended until alio bo out of

tbeliandaof tbo brigands. Thoro will
infallibly bo a repetition tlio tragedy
In Qroeco in tho year 1800, when Lord

and party wero captured.
Lord Muncastor wad reloased by a
gotiatiou and a ransom 25.000 pounds.
An attompt was uindo surround tho
brigands, and as a result four gentlemen
of the party wore murdered.

dispatch
Quayara,

WnilM

nIJ,lt

abductors

Muncastor

10. aur- - J a commissioner arrango a

rounding movement by Turkish commercial treaty China.
troops mountain "It will necessary for mo

rtnnllnnl. tlin Turro-nultfarl- nn fron- - Pekin tOPrCSent my CrodontiaU
V..W.Vf. W. .W .... ...-...- .

tior near Dubnitza, comtuonced. 1 ho
prcsenco of Miaa Stono and tho bandits

tho mountain confirmed. The In-

habitants Dubnitza aro supplying tho
outlaws with food.

Niw Yornc, Oct. 10. A special tho
Horald, from Boston, says It has beon
decided glvo more atatementa
tho condition of tho fund for ransoming
Miss Stono.

Tin decision not give out a list of

coniriuuiora oacu uoy wiui
Amopcan Board avoid iiuiciiv-nu- u

much Tho of
board foals that tlio brigands kept
pretty well Informed affalrn Amer
ica that tho they found Police of City

jusi ueviur ii uu
Miss Stono.

Nkw Yoiik Oct. Odcar Strauss,
Kx.Minister Turkey, thinks that tlio
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10. A oi
charged tan or his ', 8. a

is ut auro that tho M m
Bulgarian
implicated. Ho prefors
it waa tbo work
Bulgarian brigands who

governmen

im.it

m way TI

moved
thereto Bolely by a deBlro to extract

no ,,,, ,i ..u,n.in rili.
i.h.. ... !.ui liny vj uorvu U) IIUIUIIUU.

nctlous. Mr. Strauss both tho
"r,,"!,,, Maus--

or aim 01
can towill

to Judgmont. No menace of war
will allowed to ariso out ot tho
liicldent, Mr. Strauss' opinion.

Tomo nn Amoricaubed
Montouegrau who Is connected with a

lfe.aM Brf&4 .li. fiiAm anaje- ..
n.n.. ....!. tllutlnt
Mies Stono is held captive ubout

peoplo inhabit Ho told a
Tribune reporter yestorday that tho

Bulgarians wore, his opinion,
In no implicated the abduction
of tho American missionary. Ho be-

lieved tho work of

thought peasantry the
countty surrounding the
tion could induced the of.
for of ca&h regards for tho heads of the
brigands to undertake a war upon the
rascals would their exter
mination. If rewards wero placed upou

heads of Miss Stone's captors,
said, bonds
sooner or later.

fc'oTiA, Oct. 10. According
intrlllgeuco

shepherds informed tho Bulgarian
ollloicals yesterday that brigands
having Misa .Stono custody
on the heights Jokoruda in Turkish

WORLD

Irresponsible

forthcoming

RECORDS

JR0KEN
Louis, Oct. The preliminaries

the athletic meet in oonnectioi with
the St. Louis retailed two

broken. New records
weight-throwin-

John Flanagan, Aiiierioan-Irls- h Ath-

letic Cluo Champlon.broke the previous
world's diicui making 124 feet.
The & pound weight Flauagan threw
feet, 8 inches, smaahad record.

WHAT DO YOU WANT
OF A CLOCK?

bed- -

TO BUY I- T-

little tlarm for day
and beautiful parlor mantel clocks with

ansjr BARR'S JEWELRY STORE S&'.'&.

CHINESE
TARIFF

i REVISIO!
OF

New Commercial Treaty Be'Planned by the Venezuelan

tween United States andj Government, Troops

China. . , are Organized.
:. --muSa ,

t

Nkw Oct. iOrTlinddouB 8.V Nkw Yonit, Oct from

Sliarrotta, ono the general appraisers; La Venezuela, to the Tribune
aJC ' i ii. lm tionn imiimwarcd. datl October I) that Venezuela

Administration, aid roving planning another Invasion of Colombia,

tlio Chlnose'tarlff, and arraugo Troopa being organised ntMarncalbo
cominorclnl between the gov'- -' under the command of General VIccnts

Reward Sandier, commanding

LaptOrS. whencoonthoSrdinat. '
expedition

'forKugland. itio

announcement c;edontln,8
surrounding .

, i
- -- ivuu

.

Bfccriptlon;

ostcd in tho idemnity revision of tlio,, worthy sources tells ol aorlous uprisings
Cainoso tariff. I havo been requested against at Bariiulsemeto, Carabo
lo nnrn for tho exDortora of thoUnlM bo, Falcon Oriento. Other

States righta privileges
that may accorded to any othor ."

addition to revising tho tariff'
chancing it from an advalorem to a'

'specific baals, 1 have been Informed

.that I probably will required to
servo, in coniunctlen with Minister

Coshtastinoplk, Oct. Conger,
with

Bulgarian of to to

nn to tllO

has

of

to

to of

Chineso Government. commiaslon,
howover, will meet In Shanghai."

MACABEE
COMPANY :

ROUTED

is in mo . . l.,1.nniUnA DiHir
wlshoftho " ouuiibiy a

publicity poaslblo. IttSUrgBntS.

of

think Entire Force
Captured Carried; Other High
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Martin, teacher atMauhan, was

iniurgenta while visiting republican County Committee,
neighboring town under
native police Tho next day his captors,
relenting, tlod him hammock and

,.u.ouu. within tnllo
tho and released him, saying
was
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Province numbering municipal
off Insurgonts the platform

only Presumably referred
no resistance, they opponent. bblng lucon-wo- re

armed aistent concerning

ITALIAN
ANARCHIST

PULLED
RoMB.Oot. 10. Glavlnovch, tho an-

archist arrested recently, short timo
after his arrival from he hav-

ing heard to threaten the of
tho Pope and of Cardinal Hampolla,

Secretary of has
sentenced to a fortnight, imprisonment,
for carrying deadly weapons, and thin
to be to home iu

Crushed Stone Trust-Ciiicaoo- ,

10. Crushed atone
companion the Middle West havo do- -
cidod tooombino. Tho new corporation
will bo known as the Western Consoli
dited Stone Company and will control
the granite trade of the Alltgha-nl- es

and north of the states. It ia

capitalized at 0,000,000 and will luoluda
these companies: Illinois awl Wiscon-

sin Stone Company, Chicago, quarry at
Berlin, Wis,; Omen Lake OranltoCoin-pad- y,

Green Lake,
Company, Berlin, Waupaea Gran-

ite Company, Waupaea, Wis.; Beldei-m- an

Giaulte Company, quarries in
Wisconsin.

Control of Steamships.
N-- Yokk, 10. Obarlea W,

Morse, has confirmed the report from
Bangor, Me., that he had purrliased con-

trol of International Steamship Com-

pany, plying LeUCen Boston aud Pro
vincial porta, and the Portland
ship Company, plying between Boston

Portland. His iuoiudes
tbe statement that he controls the
four prinei pal steamship between
Boston and Massachusetts porta also
tbe Maine Bteamsbip Company, operat-
ing between York and Portland,

I Maine.

ANOTHER

INVASION
COLUMBIA

trust- -

tlonary movements aro expected. Be
of theso conditions it is believed
will bo compelled to abandon his

aggressivo and disastrous policy.

Bank Wreckers Plead.
New Yoiik, Oct. 10. Judgo ThonihS,

In tho United States Circuit Court yea-tord-

granted counsel for W. H

ball, Q. S. Itoso and Poor, indicted
in conurction with tbo wrecking of the
Seventh National Bank until Mon-
day next to maku a motion for tliu in
spection of the inluutos oi tlio beuoral
Grand Jury and until tho Slat of tho
month to plead to tho Indictment.

thOew
YORK

G00G00S

Who are Talking About Do-

ing up Tammany.

a College President and

are Aucklmucks.

Yoiik, Oct. 10. Tho Republicans
1)f tills city last night held a largo meet
ing the Grand Central I'aluco nt which
tho nomination of for Mayor
of greater Now York and tho entiro fu
slon ticket rutlfled, The list

Balangas. Lieut. of tho j,pm,0ra included Low,
Maoabeos was nnd man p M. Charles

and Job
entrencliod. two Hours candidates

wmen

Granite

Sutli

Formes Heikea. Messrs. Grout
Alter

for Controller nnd President of tho
Tho Aldermen. names of n- l-

ovor 300' "einliigton ana ,n0(lt tl0 leader appeared

nl.n...

who

tho

by

now

St.

ted

escort

UHI1K,

town

in tho list of vlco presidents and ninny of
them wero tout.

Kolutfl u. Morris, ciiairn.au oi mo
captured by a

a

hia

the

wero

pro

In call
lug tliu meeting to order said tho Re-

publican organisation had not asked any
pledges the candldaton on the Fu-

sion ticket except that they would llvu
up to tho principles if nonpartisan mii--

! nlclnat
Tbo entire police forco of Catanag, gut, iMW 0 )(,K Introduced tald

of Tayabas, 11, iu affairs
havo been carried by w. t10 corner atono of on
armed with Bolos. tho I ho stood. Ho to his
polico mado though Mr. bhopard as

all well carbines and in his course city
revolvers. affairs.

a
Dalmatla,

been lives

Pontlflelal Stato, liven

deported Dal.natia.

Oct.
of

west
Oulf

Wit.; Berlin
Wis.;

Oat.

of Steam

and verlfiealien
now

lines
and

New

cause
Castro

tiino

With

Nijw

in
Low

of

from

government.

which

with

When Mr. 1.0 w mentioned Deputy
j Superintendent of Poliuo Dovory'a name
J and remarked that ho had huun aked
I if In the event of his election ho would
' remove Devery, lie said ;

I ''If it had been naked seriously I

would take it as tin affront."
i Thia brought great applause, whloh
i was followed by another outburst, when
( Mr. 1W said, if elected, he would see
that tho official head of Commissioner
Murphy and Deputy Duvery would roll
on tho floor as soon after Jaiiuury as pos-

sible. Mr. )mw suid, with efrouee to
the rank aud file of the police depart-

ment, that ho would glvo lliwn it head
who would treat them fairly.

I CiiioAoo Oiit. 10. Prof, tleorgu
, Kdgar Vimwnt of the University of
Chioago iu tliu IooonMIerald lays, is
mentioned nifwt prominently in Now
York aa President ol Columbia Univer-
sity to (iiceeml Belli luw. Professor
Vincent nas ono of the thruo leading
educators at all couidwel for the
preiddeuey of Yale when Dr. A.
HaJley waa finally elected.

Annual Uanouet.
Biiotok. Oct. 8. rim annual banquet

of the Hepublkau t lub of MaMuwhu
setts, will he abandoned thif fall, out of
respect to the memury of President

Five daya More the fatal trip to Buf.
falo, President McKinley iiihiIm arrange- -

'
manta at Canton, O., with ilia piesldetit

'of the olub, to open the oongreHlunal
campaign of I DO, at Boston, in Septem-
ber, in an address to be delivered at the
club's dinner. It ia believed that thla

. waa the list engagement the President
made.

I

Change of Names,
GiiWAtwi. Out. 10. The South Park

Coiimlasionera have paseed a resolution
ohanglug the name ef Brighton Park to
MeKlnley Park, Itwasnlui iirsotleally
deeided to change the name ol Thirty
eooond Street to MeKlnley Boulevard.

BOTHA
ESCAPES

AGAIN

Lyttleton's Blockade

Was Ineffective

Kruger Declares He Still
Has Faith in the Republic

An English Earl Arrives in
This Country to Buy Horses
for South Africa.

London, Oct. 10 Tho wholly unsatis-
factory situation of South Africa

to call out tho moat aovoro criticism
of Lord Kltchoner, who today wlros that
Goneral Botha has crossed the 1'lvoau
river, twenty miles north of Vrelhold,
which means that ho has again oscaped
tho British. Gon. Duller in a speech thin
nftornoon of tbo complained gonoial
criticism, especially by nowBpapor of
himself. Ho admitted that ho advised
Goneral SlrGcorgo Wliito, that It would
possibly bo necessary to surrender Lady
Smith but boating in mind all tho cir-

cumstances of tho caao, ho was quite
perparod to lot tho public judgo of tho
justiflabllty of nowBpaper attacks.

Nkw Yohk, Octobor 10. According to
cablo dlapatchos to tlio Tlinoa regarding
tho operations on the border of Na al,
it seems na though Commandant Goner-
al Botha ia likely to oscapo tho inner
cordon of British troops, put in tho Hold
to intercept his rotrcat, but ho will bo
obliged to leavo part ol his forco bshlnd.
With tho troops at his diaposal It was
inipoHslblo for Geuurnl Lyttleton to
blockndo tho whole distance from tho
Natal border across to Violhold.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 10. A dispatch to tho
Times from Berlin sayri:

The second anniversary of tho decla- -

'ration of war with Great Britain, by the
booth African H;publlc and Orango Free
Stale, waa selected by local Journalists
aa a suitable opportunity to interview
the of tho Tranavnal, on
the situation iu South Alrlra. Mr.
Krugur exciued himself, on tho ground
of his poor health, but ho possessed tho
eamo unalterable faith rrgardlug tho
Issue of ThValruggler

Ni:w Yoiik, Oct. 10. Tlio Karl of Fln-g- al

and Captain Cooper, of Ilia Kast
Lancashire Regiment who arrived on
the Ocoaiiiu yesterday have oomo to this
country, tliu II raid eaya, for the pur- -
poeo of buying remounts for tliu British
cavalry lu South Africa. Sir Frederick
Young K. C. M, G,, was also it passen-
ger ou the Oceanic. Ho Is ou hia way to
Canada to attend the laying ol n comer
atono for hii extension to tliu Kingston
University ut Kingston, Out., ou Oct.
15 and to bo present at the reception of
tho Duku nml Duchess of York uml
Coimwill.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 1(1. to
tho Times from Mini say tlmt Lord
Ourwi ol Keiidlestnu, the Vieoroy, has
fixed November 0, King Kdwanl'a blith-da- y,

its the date of tliu iuuumiration of
the administration of tlio new North-
west frontier province. A stuff has
been appointed with Colonel Dean as
cuuimiiuder. Tliu surviuea of the mem-
bers of tho Punjab Commistiloii uuw In
tho frontier districts will bu 10 tallied, In

order to ciuihu aa little administrative
disturbance us possible.

Nhw Yoiik Oct 10, louden advices to
tho Tribune says:

The King has been forced by udversn
rumors respecting his health to follow
Queen Victoria's example and allow tliu
pulillu to know what Is going on at court.
llienewa Is favorable and tends to
dUorudit tliu alarming rumors current
last week.

REFORM
SCHOOL

ESCAPE
MhMinvii.i,k, Oi!l 0- - luils Muyets

and Oh i ley Grandstrom, tun eauxprd
l,..f,.... U I..l .....I. ... ... i .

. i aw iiuui aiuuuui,werv ruiurilOd to
I lie Iteform school from this p'ace to-

day.I
Tliu two noys effiwted their otcare

from llw Iteform ioIkhiI last Friday
night. Tlny had been pla)ig in the
1) ml, mid under the pretext of visiting
the lavatory eluded the guard and made
their way to thia place, whleh was
the home of Orandftrnm, Young
Meyers was oouiuil tied to tho lUfurui
Boliool from Itastern Oregon,

Woman Gets Income.
Nhw Yokk, Oet. Ma-g- le

at Trenton, N. J., yesterday awarded
Mra. Itllen MePherson Mulr, daughter
of the late United Htates Bonator J. It
Mel'heraon, an annuity of $90,000 from
her inother'a estate. The amount la
what Mra. Mulr asked for. Chancellor
Magleaaul he would approve tlio pa)-me- nt

of a jrt of the luuome to Mra.
Mulr, reserving sueh portion as may be
naeeaaary to pay taxes and other

this to be determined by tbe x
ecu tor.

HANGING

ONTO
SCHLEY

Trying to Re-Wri- te the Naval)

History of Our Country.

Washington, Oct. 10. Boforo the
Bohley naval court of Inquiry Lieut. Kd-
ward F. Lolpor, an olllcor of tho New
Orleans was on tho stand today.

Ho eald tho reconnaissance of May 31,
dovolopod tho fact that, compared with
tho strength of tho ships of tho squad-
ron, tho batteries woro weak. Lieut.
Commandor Wm. II. Scliuelta, naviga-
tor of Battleship Iowa in summor of 1808,
now superintendent of compasses in tho
navy department wao next witness. Ab

monitor of tho board of navigation, ho
prepared an olllclal chart of positions
of vossols engaged on both sides of tho
uaitioot juiy a. no eald liu was not
satisfied with tho report and signed It
under protoat.

Wm. II, Stayton, n New York nttornoy
who aometlmo ago asked to bo allowed to
roproaeut Rear Admiral Sampson boforo
tho Schley court of inquiry and whoso
request was denied by tho court, toduy
presented a lottor to tlio court reitera-
ting his request and declaring thocounsol
for Hchloy repeatedly brought Sampson's
namo Into tlio proceedings Iu a manner
which reflects on his honor. A reply
waa sent Stnyton to tlio offoct that Ad
mlral 8ampsn waa not n parlv to tho
Inquiry and that ho would to notified
when tho court considered him

CANAD-
A-"

WILL RACE

JF0R CUP
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 10. Tho Impression

doepona that Canada may make tho
next try for tho America's cup. A special
to thoTrlbuno quotes tho Ottawa Citi
zen summarizing tho whole story na re-(e- ra

to Canadians trvlmr for ilinrtm In
these words:

"Canada's monlfost destiny Is to sond
over a lilt America's

for allan yachtsmen cau beat Atnnrtrann nn
tho rlvnrs nnd groat lakes. Why
they not boat on tbo ocean? It ia
trying for nnd wo bellevo tho monoy
could. lie raised to put a Canadian
yacht In the race America's cup.

Morman President Dylntr.
Salt Lakk, Utah, Oct 10 President

Lorenzo Snow, of tho Mormon church,
is critically III, and grnvo feara are en-
tertained for hia life. Snow contracted
a aovoro cold anveral daya a.o, which
has developed into aciitu bron-hit- ls

and this afternoon hia condition is
Portd most alniiiiiug. Ho ia n Native

of Ohio, was born in 18H. Ho suc-
ceeded Wilford Woodruff as president of
tlio four yeaia ago.

Dyiiamltc Factory Exolodcs.
City,

Uldno

(faifflld

I If dtKif&yii
A

2La6ies'

Faetory samples factory prices A
big fur dealer In the Kast ! us a

of samples on nioiuft
random They range in price from

to
These eomblued with our regular line

gives the blggeat aloek lu
to select from.

Wholesale Prices Prevai- l-
Call See us.

EH

3fUV8

$1.10 $250

240
.;i in .'..Kig

GOOD

PAPERS
WANTED

Before Landing all Sorts of
Prospective Citizens.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct, Resolutions
against tho reckless adaiiltanco of an
desirable Immigrants to tbe United
States wore adopted yesterday at a largo
ly attended meeting of tbe Merchants
and Manufacturers Board of Trade of
Now York. In tho resolutions it
stated that our standing abroad bo a law
abiding people was injured by immi-
grants imbued with tho idea that It
proper to assassinate Presidents,

President Roosevelt umed to give
tlio matter attention iu bia message to
Congress. It resolved that no Im-

migrants should bo allowed to land In
thla country without tho production ot a
proper certificate from Uio United
Statea Consul, giving sufficient Informa-
tion to onablo 'tho immigration ofllciala
to Intelligently upon the expediency
of granting tho privllegj ot residonco in
tho United States.

Troops Are On Guard.
OAKTKiiaviLLK, Ga. Oct., 0. Tlio Bar-lo- w

guards aro on duty today around
tho courthouse hero, Bill Johnson, a
negro, Is being tried on a charge of as-

sault. Shorifl Johnson waa coin polled
to tnko tho prlaoner away from here
laet night to avolda lynching.

Tho prosldont today appointed Eugene
It. Hondrlck, a Hawaiian, United
States marshal of tho lorrltory of

Lazy Lh
When the goes wrong,

everything is wrong. You
have dyspepsia, coated
tongue, constipation, bilious-
ness, sick headache, nausea,
general debility. of
Ayer's each night, just

yacht to that cup one, gently Starts the
which proved too hefty Pa. Canadl. and removes trouble.

should
worth

easily
for

ami

church

" I havo used Ayer's Pills for liver
complaint, and have found them to be
the best tlijng I have ever tried." '

E. N. North, SIdell, III. j
lie a J. C. A YEH CO.. Uvitl, Mata

At Lexington, Ky., Improbable won
tho two-yea- r old futurity. Tho 2:194
SjlfflAi, Jf:S6J4.

...FRESH TODAY...

Chocolate Creams

On. Pa., Oct. 10. Parker's
nitro glyeeriiio factory, at farm,
waa blown up today. Tho cause will Lh 111 Cnever bo as the only persons JulllOnltfltlt unrn Inalimtli, MII...I ll...ll- -

liver

One
Pills

liver

known,

AND-

...Bon Bons...
at

& Zinn's
Claredo Ward, manager, and al.tn.it, WK QlVK COUPONS
Frank dross. 54 State Street, Salem 'Phone 237
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THE BIG STORE IS EVERY DAY.

llilu
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tent

full line ten daya'

you the valley
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GROWING

J.ajHRV

Suite

5htffn(l

Clothe

mmSfm!

lrX

Honest: methods aud honest values,
That's bow we expert conduct oar
business ami make grow every day.
Our II. 8. M. sulta from

$10 tO $20
Are tbe beat proJucts ol the best produc-
ers.
Everything new and Xvasoaacle

l In Price.
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